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CLASSIFIEDSI

f*i
rnnfidenrial If vou are ashamed tr> h °» ^ ^ ‘,'1 to t*le staff and students of UNB and STU. Content: 30 words or less each of which should be inoffensive on it’s own, or in conjuction with others. Duration of publication: One week. Disclosure: Classifieds are not
in nerson brine vour ID lnrUttinn- A !» ^°Ur n*me ^ >°“r classified, then its not for us. Please don t use someone elses name.We will check. (Names are not necessarily printed, but we like to have them for our own records. We re anal that way.) When submitting a classified
rlakdfeds have as mnrh rhanr-e f ^ V” °C$ not 8uarantee publication. There are many many places to lose tilings in this office. Especially if that thing is your sanity. And finally: The Brunswickan reserves the right to refuse to publish any classified. Offensive
ctassiteos nave as mucn cnance ot getting published as STU does of passing a yes vote on SUB expansion.
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to to channel your 
oward your goals? For Sale (negotiable). Please call 457-3323 Coleman. Bikes. Dining table and 300 lbs. of 2” centre weights with and more. $250. One 386 laptop, and motor. Call 454-9346.

, . , (Richard) or e-mail e3bz@unb.ca. lots of other stuff. Call 451-7642. bar. Also lots of extra V weights windows 3.1 and carrying case
X *fD ,Z <"°™Pl’ter ® and bars. $200. Call 455-0720. $300. Call Eric 458-8615 or 357- Looking for SVGA Monitor & video

megs ofRam. Includes fax.modem. 8MB RAM. 500MB Hard Drive, Computer games: Screamer 2 6269. card, SoundBlaster and a CD rom
... f ,,“„Ttert' e:Se;; 2MB Diamond Multimedia 64-bit (racing simulator) CD-ROM S4S. Diamond Back Ascent EX drive. If you are willing to sell any

. S «s video card, 2X CD-ROM, 14 IBM A1 Unser Jr. Arcade Action (racing) mountain bike. Lots of new Moving sale! Must get rid of the of these computer parts, call Steve
TTT P 457‘3323 monitor, 33.6 Kb Cardinal modem, CD-ROM S20. Looking to buy or components. S350. Call 455-1903 following items before the end of at 455-0077, leave a message
(Richard) or e-meal e3bz@unb.ca. Microsoft mouse, to much software trade for Destruction Derby 2. Call ore- ,iail uln7@unb.ca. term: 16 cubic ft. capacity deep-

mention... Price $750. Phone John at 472-0656. freeze, 4 cubic ft. capacity Lost
? 60 P°Ur <*oors 458-5287. Perfect car for students: 1986 microwave, full-size wooden
‘nc Vs nwo° tereo system, 1972 Volkswagen Westfalia Plymouth Duster, 5 speed. Runs rocking chair, large wood chest of A gold chain with a gold cross at
Air Conditioner. AH in good 1984 Mazda 626, sunroof, cruise Campmobile. $1600. In Saint John, well & is in good condition. $900 drawers, large-sized wood study the Social Club during the CIAU
condition. It interested, please call control. Asking $700. Call 455- Call (506)652-4296.
455-9640 ask for Jacky. 8367.
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or near. Call 455-4570. desk with chair and lamp, Hockey Final. Reward offered. If 
convertible bumper-pool/card table, found please call 451-6677.

Smart squared graphical Bedroom furniture - twin size bed coffee table and large industrial fan
For Sale Tandy Lazer Printer LP900, One big, old microwave. It works programmable calculator. $35 obo. (extra long)...perfect for tall folks (fits in most windows for effective
emulates an HP LaserJet!!. Letter fine and comes with a table on e-mail tlg4. $95, chest of drawers $50. Also exhaust fan). If interested in any of
Paper tray an enve ope feeder, wheels. 111 take the best offer I get selling shelves, bedside table and the above items call Kenny at 455- I need a ride to either Belleville,
Needs Drum cartridge. Asking for it, since I don’t want to move it Moving Sale!! All items were bought lamp. Avoid the hassle in September. 9085. Ontario or New York City (or as
$200.00 Call 459-5905 after 6pm. to Ontario. Call Mami at 455-7426. only 4 months ago. 1 love seat and Call 455-1903. close to these places as you can take

. chair set (blue) $400, chest of BC or Bust! Everything must go! me) on or around Wed. April 23rd.
Classical guitar for sale. In perfect Moving sale. 20” color TV. Natural drawers $60, coffee and end table TV 22” with remote $120, Futon 5 Huge apt. sale at 127 Biggs St., Apt. I will share expenses. Call 454-7808
conditions. Asking for $250 moisture humidifier. Floor lamp. $75, 3 piece dinette $125, twin bed months old $150, acoustic guitar, 10. Living room & kitchen furniture and ask for Reagan.

$60. Call Amable at 455-0116 or Yamaha, steelstring with hard case & drapes/blinds, 12 speed bike,
$100, Rossignol skis, 5 years old small kitchen appliances, household Moving van going west to Ontario
with lyrolia 560 bindings in good items, desk lamp, downhill ski at the end of April. Get all of your

equipment, textbooks/fiction, hair favorite things home. Will deliver
styling products, CDs, cassettes, anywhere between Fredericton and

85 Peugeot 505 dark blue sedan, walkmans & speakers, Christmas London, Ont. Call 455-1903 (leave
Takamine electric guitar (6 string) very good condition- mechanically supplies, bathroom coordinates, a message),
with hardtop case. Black. Call Mike sound, recently painted, good cameras...and coundess other items,

interior, power locks steering a must see! Get a free item with a 
mirrors and windows, heated seats, sale! Please call 454-5334 and ask
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Ancella at 454-8781.
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SENATE
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Dresser for sale asking $40 but shape $30. Call 454-9858. 
willing to negotiate. Call 455-0024.

at 455-2838. Employment

Sony 5 disc (CDP C505) works A/C, new Michelin tires; $2,100 for Glen or Sylvie or leave a Looking for a summer job? Have 
perfect, comes with remote and (negotiable). Call 457-1822 after message so arrangements can be your

made for viewing.

h is a counsellor with 
115 services. National Lifeguard 

Certification? UNB is now hiring 
summer pool staff. Visit the 

Apple Mac Classic computer with 2 level white maple dresser $40, Recreation Office at the LB Gym
TWin sized futon. Asking $40 obo. 4MB of RAM and hard drive. Also bedside table $20, refrigerator $25, to pick up an application. Last day
Call 454-1581. includes a carrying case and plenty reclining chair $25, phone to apply April 20th, 1997.

of pre-loaded software. Printer also answering machine $40. Phone
available. For more info call 452- Jason at 444-9807 or 458-8074.
7188.

cables. Only $150! Call Manny 450- 5pm. 
6915.

APRIL 8f| and 9t| Summer Jobs! Painters needed in 
the Moncton area. Plenty of hours 
and good wages. For more 
information e-mail Bryan Crosby at 

Color VGA Monitor, Windows 3.11 1 bass player and/or 1 lead piitar j3ev@unb.ca or fill out an
player. Experience NICE but not application at the Student 
required. Doing mostly originals. Employment Centre, 
but a few covers (Bujh X, Alice in 
Chains, etc.). Contact Matt at 451- 
6415 or e-mail 14k9.

Editing and Writing 
Services WantedTuesday and Wednesday

Polling Station locations 
to be announced

Copy editing, 
structural and 

stylisltlc editing, 
proofreading, etc. 
Research papers, 

once, 
graduate student 

theses, etc. -

One IBM 386 Desktop, 6 meg Ram,

y pr
- Next to UNB. Reserve now for May 
1, summer and or fall session. Private 
entries, private washrooms, laundry 

facility, lg. windows.fumished, heat & 
utilities. 5 min walk to UNB 

Females only call 452-7293

Rooms
Ph 451-9813 Fax 451-9317Watch for our posters and ads In 

the BRUNSWICKAN - April 4tt Room available in a 2 bedroom apt. 
1 fish finder and or aluminum boat (Female student preferred). Seconds

E-mail: cadam@nbnet.nb.ca 
http://Www.discribe.ca/adam/

RESIDENCE REVIEWæe mmeci
M MDEf If you do any of the following, this Review should interest you:

• live in Residence or at Magee House
• eat on campus, either in a dining hall or at the SUB
• find your apartment through Off-campus Housing
If the Review does interest you, please feel free to attend an open meeting for 
residence & off-campus students with the Review Team on:

1

Friday, April 4/97,3:30 p.m. - 4:50 p.m., McConnell Hall

The Residence Review covers these activities 
handled by the following departments:

Dean of Residence Office
Structure/Operation of Dean’s Office 
Residence Life (programming, house activities, 
discipline, etc.)
In-house Teams (Dons, Assoc. Dons, Resident 
Fellows, Proctors & ARPs)
Academic Support (Living to Learn, liaison with 
Academic Facilities, etc.)
Personal Support (liaison with Student Services 
such as counselling)

Housing & Food Services
Structure/Operation of H&FS Office

• Residence & SUB Food Services
• Physical Operation of Residences 

(cleaning, keys, heating, etc.) 
Off-campus Housing Office

• Magee House Apartments 
Summer Residence Accommodation 
Summer Camps & Conferences

Given the busy time of year, pizza & pop will be served 
so the meeting can double as supper.
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